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Poor student behavior cancels SCS parade
by Dave Heaton

morning homecoming pMade
was dropped from this year's

Opin ions Edl!or
SCS alwnni who return for
homecoming Saturday will
notice a traditional part of the
cekbration Is mtsstng

lnere will not be any floa ts.
bands or poltttdans Wl

marching

antique cars lnere wt1I not be a

horneconmg parade
SCS' traditklnal Sa turday

schedule of fe:stMties because of
past probens with the even!,

~=s~~c~·
'°'
ond 1987 SCS Homecormg
Commt«ee chairwoman
"When it came time lo

~~!~

were realJy spilt on whether or
not to haw a parade: Vos said

Problems v.1th securing mar
"Band directors did no1 want
ching bands to partopate In the lo take the respons1b1hty o f eit
parlde was one of the reason·s plak,ing to parent~ \.IAly their son
for 11s cance:llation. Vos sa)d
or daug'lter was hit v.1th a beer
can or sub,ected to verbal
Several high school bands no obscenihes .· she said
longe, ma,ch In Octobe, due 10
the weather. while others fe:lt
Pen ~ of past floats also
thet, bands ..,.,Id not be pohsh contributed to the parlM:ie's
ed unttl sp,lng, when pMade In cancellatioo
vitatk>ns Increase Some band
directors did not like the at
•yau could teil many of these
mosphere of the homecoming f\oa ts were slapped together the
pMade. Vos said
n~t before: Vos said ~, had

one person tell me hcN.i d1sap
panted she wa;s that some Boats
\.llefe memy flntbed truck s v.1th

sgls taped to the sides
· w e realize this is not tl'w
Rose Parftde 1nere simply are
not areas large enough in St
Cloud to construct ~ry b i s
Securing practk:e hekl s and
pandng lots provod Impossible."
shP wet •w e could not ge1

·P erpich heating plan
criticized for lacking
administrators ' input
by Kart Puckatt
Bob McCllntlck
A proposed heamg prqect fO<
SCS burned bondholde,s ond
now has some local legislatcn
and SCS officials a litde hot
unde, rhe collor
Rep Dave Gruenes and Sen
Jm, Pehler said Gov Rudy Pe,
pich's pUWl to build a INOOd
burning plant al SCS by 1986
was lnttieted wtthout consu~

°'

them
SCS officials when the
plan was conskwred Wl 1983 In
1985 the prqec1 was dropped
because

of pollution

and

ar SCS in I 983. by burning
wood chips and INOOd by
products rather U"Wl natlll!M gas

Pehie,- ond SCS off\dals _,.
not aware of the details of the
prqect IJ"ltil It was in motion and
bonds were being so&d
~~o~t!~'c~I
1ng wilh other individuals .~
Pehler said. i would like 10 know
wh<ro It (project) came from and
how It ended up here •
The wood bu rning plant
..,.,Id have caused poik,""1 and

decreasing fuel prices

traffic congestk>n at SCS, sakf
SCS
President
B rendan

The result was $3 2 milbon
worth of Dldustrial ba-.ds sold
for the ~ t a n o n of a

McDonald

he.aMg system whk:h was never

built.
A suit has been filed agak'ISI
the state by First Trust Inc ,
trustee for the bandlolders ,

because the

scs: McDonald said. -w. Wt
bonds,..., default any
from tho

Th, boncllold,n moy no<

haw

i-n jllted ~ Perpidl would haw
consulted university o ffidal s
about the project, Gruenes said
"Whoewr -

the go-ahead

:..!:
!!:, ~
undorwa\l before I

w~
cwn 1uww
about It A lot of fol<, at St.
Clooo Stat• didn't go along with

1t·

I
Perpidl

·At first we knev,, wry btue
about the project. We started to
lnvesUgate what the impact'
..,.,Id be oo campus, and It was
our asseumert of the plans that
It ~ aeate problems at

,m the Mmaota

°"'"""""''

the
go-ahead b of·Enem,,
tho~- project.
The
systan was
to be ~
staled
>, the_llng.
_
_

Holenbod< Hal. Tho project propooad .,
.._
effort
o_
,_
fuela>11>,
_
_ ,t,

S<lUth lo north would blow
smoke to rakients.•

Hauling wood ctips to the
plant and ashes from It would
haw aaated additional lmf\c,
McDonald said.

Of tho lex.,- sites Perpidl proposed for wood -burning
syshmS, SCS and ~ State
Unlwntty (85U) - - choMn

becauN of ......... avoilablllty,

said
11111 - for edmintstrattve
· SCS vice
preskient
affairs.
A system was butlt at Benldjt
State Unlwntty, but tt does no<
S.. WOOClll'ep 11

Extra! Extra!

Malfunctioning motor smokes
students out of residence hall
by Salty Waterman

oue,heared The smolu, from the
motor·s wires was sucked lnlo
ventilation vents and drcula1ed
Steams Hall reskients were rtvo,.q, the building. sold Chuck
forced >ito the - ., freflit,hn ~ e n. SCS asslSl,!11"11 chief
attempted 1o llnd the SOIJrct o4 enginee,
the s mok~ t hat ci rc u laled
llvo,ql the butlding Monday
.. The
mot or
s 1ar1ed
ni!l>t
overheating because somethsng
\,lr,'ffl l 'M'ong with the motor in
Tne source was a heating
~ e n said "The
pump mocor W'I the basement of wtres inside 1he motor shor1ed
the building The pump, which out, and the safety system shu1
circulates hot water throu,!11 the the motor down •
building, malfunctioned and
Asst. News Editor

,ema11y:

"We recetved a call about

~8..":.~..5J:Cb,d~~

Department flr~ ter '"{The
said there wa;s smoke
from the ventilation
vents ~ The caUer did not Iden
Illy himself, Gallus said

catler)

corning

Foor firetrucks . 5""'"ai police
un a;nd a paramechc van
responded to the call

Computers add color to SCS departments/Page 3

.f

's energy ts
by the

rageYOCals
of Pal Schnid
Chuck
Delails oo

,m

1"9t 8.

Judge announces verdict In shooting trial/Page 2

I

Hermes .

i

Huskies foe In homecoming game a tough one/Page 6
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News Briefs
Improvements will cost millions
A budc.]et request ol more than $74 m1Uion au1hor,zed by

the Mml'le$Ola State Umvers11y Board will be forv.arded 10
G<w Perpich and the 1988 legislature The money will be u~
ed

few state urwerslty consrructJOO and rehabditation pro,ec1s

"1ne pnmary ob,ec11ve of the request ts to maintain existing
facilities and 10 accommodate enrollment mcreases and new
or expanded pr(9'ams: said Robert Carothers, Minnesota
Stat• I.Jnh,enlty Boa,d chaocello, The budget proposafs ftnt
priority Is to rernow hazardous marenals system IWde ar a
cost of S5 mtllion

Students will attend D.C. march
The Natoonal Ma.ch to. Lesbian ..-.:I Gay Rl!;,ts ,s schedul
ed la Oct 9 13 In Washington , DC A non violent , cMI
dtsobed:iera raDy Is planned Oct 13 at the ~eme C0t1rt
ri Wastw,gloo. D C SCS Sludent Senate has alocated about
$800 to LAMBDA, a campus support ~oup for lesbtan and
gay students, 10 hap pey for trM expenses

Student to attend global conference
by Mary Kay Bastian
A SCS student \It/Ill IIlCreaw

her understandmg of ~ rel.a
11ons when sht- travels 10
Hungary l.,1er 1h1s rnonth
Michele Lindell. president of
lntemat lOflal AHoctallon of

S1uden1s In Econormcs and
Bu siness (AJESEC) . \It/Ill par
ocipate u, a European North
Amencan CongllSS Conlffence
Oct
17 28 in Budapest,
Hungary
Lmdell's part1c1pauon m
AlESEC prowled her wnh the
oppcxcunity to tra\18 AJESEC's

goal IS to lncru.H global
understanding and cuhural

Atwood birthday party continues

- s thro.q, the <><Change

of studen ts In a business

v.,11 11onal and 1ntemat100al con
the feren<."'> 10 1mpn:,.1e ■11ernah00cll
th._, relations. Alt.SEC members \It/Ill
the be a~le lo parucrpate m 1he In
fernauonal Tra1neesh1p b,
Unired S1a1.-..
change Program
Lnldell apphed 10 AIESl:.C tn
The program 1emporan1y
Hungary , hos1s of the even, to
become ehg,ble fOJ the con pL.,ces s tudents m 0 1her cuun
ference Many students did not tnes and pu1s thetr academw:
apply becauw of travehng ex skills lo wo rk 1n p ractical
I our hundrOO ~ru&tnh
rt>pfe'>ml 26 [OU!llrle'> di
conferenlt'
rh1r1" of
rep1esentat,ve., art- from

penses

and

school

com

rmtments . she said

·nw \ltlOfkt ,s one btg 1nterna

rhe 1ntemanonal comm111ee
offered a S5CX) scholarsh,p 10
help pay trawl expenses undell
submitted a paper on ~
European North American
regions can ach,eve AIESfC's
goal She was one of the frve

U S students who received a
scholarsh,p

:te,~es~:~~ob1:.Z
~~~~,~;:
of
campu1,· 1s the theme the celebrahOn, said Margaret Vos
Unfwnlty ~ A m Board director and ass1s1an1 dLrector of

Atwood C..,t.,

l..rdefl became Interested m
rhe International conference
,....t)Ue an.-dng a national leader
ship semtna, in New York last
August

"This \It/Ill allow me to

it II rapoctfuly requated
that the CCU1 ...,• • vedct of
IJtllty to. the mno o1 ~
nuds In the Int

--.ted

Studems will discuss ways to
improve cultural exchange bet
\olle0l countries, as Wftl as ways
·1 saw this as an e:xceUent op- each AIESEC orgamzahon can
portunity lo Increase my ,mprnve
k.-ledgo of international al
la... : Undd said
Besides attending r'-9(lnal na

the cxut

tll , - t - Obeti. WU . . . ..

asliloot-... County •t· ondatmtnalda,,_toprops•
. tnhhftnal-tto ty. His charga .... perdng ....
ad &om the Stewns County Jail
on his own _,...,..,. end
Strom ond John Donbeclt«. could no( be a,ntacted to,
After

leslol ervument~

ol

Mery Mller-Obul'1 attorney.

- - b y District Judge
Poul Holfmen, Mller-Obui ~Mgu11ty o1 that d>myo
Mller-Obui, lamw 5CS Stu
dent. """ ho, In the

oomrnent

"I thought the defendant
(Mllor-Obui) had • i.. triol;
Slromsald. ithou!l,tthewnlct
rriocted the OYldonc, In the
CIUC.'

St-,,, County Counhou..

Strom orv-.-1 the rdclont Aprt 17 Shuloged thal Volon- pr...-ated, that Mlllor·Clbo1t
ttne Clboti, ho, • trengod i..,. &:I no< <;,e Clbosl warning to
bond. harass«! ond obus«t hlr protect himself &om being """
which led to the ond that Clbosl was llhc,c point
blank in the loco

:,:;:t"'s,

, - ~ - k(the-)
ard neftt. cicj Ellnbacktr:
Mlllo,-Obul Hid 'Whet can I
,ay?"

During the trial Obos! ..-.:1
Miller•Ob.sl gave differing
latlrnoroes ol how the sl""""1g
oa:uned
A pn-sent...:e tnwsligallan

-,ordo,edbyJudgoHo/fmen
Milor-Oboti f..,.. ..., to 120
monthsinSl,oliq,oepnsonto,
ho, actions

hnance

ecooomlC'>

marketing

and computer sc,ence

Lindell ,;aid she hopes to get
a 1ra1neesh1p ()O.l('T'ieclS ,n the
fulure

ssoo

• TAX
RECEIVE A 12"
ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH DOUBLE CHEESE

Obul has t-1 c:hwaed with
threatening and harassing

~o::-~

1ne ma,or,ty of tra1neesh,ps
SIX weeks and 18
months and mvolve occoun11ng,

MY DAY Of THE WEEK

FOR ONLY

Mlller-Obui Hid.

- . - - · Pat Strom.

dli,'Nondont«•Judwnontol

~t a

fus1hand pom1 of vwv.r about

, can tell you onoo ~
Valonttne Is going to wait ,._,
rm sure he's in .....,,tt, haawn;

Staff Wnter

>laid Crumpton

gk>baJ Issues: llndefl said

Judge finds former
SCS student guilty
of attempted murder
by Stacy L. LN

tional marke1:

Farrell AIESEC faculty adv,ser
·Students have 10 be a1,1,,are of
whats gomg on u, the l,lil()fkl
and AIESEC increases m1ema
hOna1 awarenes'i •
la,;t between

environment

SCS Is r"""!TUlng the 20th birthday of Atwood Memorial
C..,te with a long cclobn,tion "Friday ni!jlt Is the bog
event for students: sakt Joe Opatz , direc1or of Atv.ood
Memorial Ce,ter -We're dong much more than JUSI the dance
this ye.a,· A homecoming recepOon . a rrume, an artist draw

SIIU.OIIOflS

ANY DAY Of' THI WUK
Q(T 2 • 12" 1 Item

PlzzH

4 - Any Day
1 · SpeclalPTtr:e
•THI# CIWl'TOlt DEfftOIIH•

sa~~AX
oar,f~Y Olf&.Y

&.MltTID,-o,,u

f

u ,

, -;

SCS Otuonic.le

''+Ii

New SCS computers produce high-quality graphics
Professor says they can increase job opportunities for students
by Sally Waterman

l h~ 1omput,·,., l,,,1wd m
I RC <1w, dJlw.tblt.· of duecl VKM.l

Asst News Eo1to,

1.<.h 1t h

",( ...., p1, Hh 1,,·d !<1w( 'i,rnp,14
t o111pur,·r ~1.,11·1rh l,1p,1hl(• of

4f ,1r>l111. q11<1h1v dnd 1n
Cfl'd,1ng
, 111dP11t
10h
opporturutw,
1mpro\1t}Y

f"v. o l ornpult-'1, v.1ll ht- us.t'd
by th, ,irt d"1)dllrlll't11 Klt'hk>
Vbu;tl Afls Cl'ntl'f (KVAC) dnd

hv 1he 1n<,1ructKW'k'II develop
nwnt d1v1-.1Qn 1n the Learnmg
Re<,OUfll''> Centl'I (LRC)

t.' rldbll'-.

-.1udl'nl.,

lu

prt!')(>O!dtK>n wi thout
u-.1ng hdrd copy .. aid Mtkl'
;'l:t>J•,on profl'-.'>OI for l.edrmng
Hl'')(}Utces ~vices and Cente-r
fo, lnlormallOfl Mt>d1a fhe
prl'sentahon Cdn he transrrntted
d1rec1ly from d floppy disk
dnywhere !here are lt>le-v1-.1on
capab1h1~
lldlhlllll d

two

nll' tomputers am capable of
U6:'at1ng high quality colo,
graphic-. 1ha1 can be transferred
onto pdptc>, dnd u-.ed for
overhead 1ran:.parenc1es Of 35
m1Unne1Pr ~hde:, B,u,;,h, art and
chart work softwarl' programs
are u!>ed by tht> an depar1meru
and LRC The computers can
crea1l' more than e-,Q,(XX) colors

Direcl vKieo I'> madv poi.s1ble
by North Ammcan Preseruaoon
Level
Protocal
Syntax
(NAPLPS) NAPLPS 1s a way of
s tonng !he graphics. no1 unhke
a language on a floppy d,sk .
Nelson sa)d

.. The universi ty allocated
funds in respon$e 10 a .l()lnl pro
posal to acquire computer
graphic capab1ht1e-. for th"
umV0s11v.M Nelson said

11-.t• prm\drv lrnxt1on 1,f th~ · 111
'>lnk'..tk111al CM!Velopn~u d1\ 1~1on
1,;, lt l ,uppu,t tlw lUr11111h11n h1,,
p11J'\id1ng f<M ull1,, v.111 , 1 v.1d.ran9'-' of '>t>nlCl'., for 1mpf1)'\my
m-.1ruc110n Nl'l'>Dll -.did ln,tr11<
IIOfl<'II devt>lopnwnt dl.,o .,up
port'> faculrv and <,CholdrlV dC
11\11~ by pr4ldnng pmrnot101ldl
matenab fOf the urnver<,1fv pubhc
reldllons depdrlnwnt

l l>lllp l! lt't q1.iph1,,
( ( Jt)Jl\.'I
,,mi "( )pporl un,tw, , ,m tw
lound 111 ho-.p11dl, h.mk , md
IIMllV ktrgt• (OJJ)Of<IIKlfh !lldl ,Ul'
no v. u,1ng lompute-r yrdphl\ , •

rtw lOfllpt.llt'f, V."1l' pul< h,1,
,,d from Blumht.'fg Comrnun1o. d
IK)flS Inc for 'S86 (XX) Nt.>I"",
,d,d

-1n.,1alld!K,r1 hd!> taken d hnll'
"The compuh.•r graphic ~ long(>f thdn we an11e1pdted
s.yslem LS dnolher tool lo help us INhwrv dnd se1 up v.,er('fl I d'>
1n these efforts .MNel~JO -.ald
fd.,I dnd efficient <ts we v..ould
h,1\ ,' liked 1hem to hdw bwn ·
S1udents v.,ho haw dll oppor Nel""' said "Wuh ,lKh lugh
tumly lo learn to u:.t> It'll' Com •~hnologv t.>qu1pnwnt l'\l'l'V
paqs WIii continue to beneht oul
lhinq <,rnnot 1w predic1t>d
side of the cla~-.,oom '>did
Busler Cooper . ass1stan1 pro
llw t ornpuh•,., W\'rt' ordt.>11:'d
fes,;,or of art
1n I t'lnu<1r1,, <tnd 11i..t<1lll'd O\YI
,umm~!I hll•t1k
"The upporluntlw:, lor l(>h, 1ll
crease for tho!le grdph1c
rtll'll' hdVt' lx¥11 UIWll.J)o,-"( lt-"CI
designers IA/ho cdll also ge,ll'Tdf(:' prohWm, v.·11h ttw 11wnpull'l',
M

Stearns,,~e,.,.,
Ml Wd'> 1n rnv room and the hrl'
alarm qarted gomg off • <.aid Jim
Kl'I Sll'f
'WfllOf Ml thought
11 Wd S d ~k of a 11me !OJ a drill
<1nd dKin't thmk much o f 11 W"
v.1erl' on It'll' fourth floor dnd
i.meHed smoke a s Wt' came
dov.TI the sta1rv.iell. but we d)dn't
know 1f 11 was above or belcM.•
us

scs

1nere \Nefl' no bum nwks on
the mo!Of and 11 was cool to the
touch by the ttme IAa'e amved a t
S1earns Hall about 10 JO p m .
Lindgren scud M
Ii 11 did bum . 11
was only f°' a few seconds •
M

lnere were no probk!ms ....,, h
!he safety system shut1109 off
the motOf when 11 began 10

, lK h •" Ol'ld1. m tilt.' d.•hl,'IV but
'>d)d ho.' dllflt.lJ)dli.-d '-OfT'I(:'
d11f1t ul 111i•, v.11h -.u<h ddlanted

( '( • ip,_'1

"'4UIJlll'h.'llt

I tw Comp<1q , <1I th,• ,Ht
ch,1J<1rt11wn1 h..i'-'l d d1q1t1nnq
( dll1'.'1,1 v.hich 1.,111 Jlf(ldUt • , . ,
11.-nwl\, h!'dh,;,t1l qrdphK , I h,,
IVJ)t' o f yraph1t 1 ,m ~ ,bo>tl 11,
1he I ourtroc.,rn to ck,p11. I " ,·111·,
1ha1 k)()k rul v.hen ( <1ffw1 ,l, ,11,
not dlio..wd Coopt'I .,,,Kl
loopt,r I!> pkd!>t"d v.11h itw
nl'v. >-'qu1pnwn1 /or 1tw drl
depanment Mduw 1tw m1mN'f
o/ ,n,cknb 1nll'le-.11.,d m gr<1ph11.
dt.>-.ign ,., growmg he -.aid
I tw urn,..e-r,;,11 v v.,.;,., curw1m,,d
v..e (tht• dft ck-pdr1menl) wer~· di.)

my ., (UTit>lh1n~ v..mthv.h,l'-'
Coopt'f s;,KI rtw <-o.,, 1, l~•1n~
,;,h<111.-d h.!1w1.-.,n rv., 1 rll,--..irl
nll'lll-. he \,Uci

Schedule Your Own
Evening Hours!
MThl- -.afe1 v w-. 1em (lfl 1lw
motor perfOfmed exaclly dS 11

$3.55 - $6.55 Per Hour

v.a-. ckx.1gned lo ~k hut when
,, rnotor bum-. up. 11 '>m.!IIS an
dwful lot.Mtw Sdic.i

th
-..-0 'l<l
1.. 1<

\'., •

\

.r1,.
,i. ;>o~'I , , "
1pp•• ,,, ._.,' -..·11 ,,. 'i •
~
"'" t .. ,1 \ ' .. ~
1,.,1,.,. ),, ... ,,,
•f .,.

"'

pl

~

n .. "'" ~., t
.•

,l'

, ,, •

I ,, t

..

H iring Dates:
N o•. S•pt 21
N o• .Ott 12

A t ~ Center stayed opt!Jl
un11I stuck>nls ......ere albwd back
mlo 1he building

The motor will cost about
S250 10 ,eploce The smoke dod
nol - - lhe building

n ,. 'I ,

I

r"11efigh1er s left S team,;, I-foll
abo...it 11 00 p m and -.tudents
wl're allowed back 1n the
bu1khog

M f Y I
,,

,,\II

f

R

T••• S•pl 2~
T•-• Or1 ll

c.u259-4050
6 l'M lo I 1'111

o,

259-4051

i-..1' ON A80\IE OATES

Taco John 's
''It 's Taccorrific ''

Free Football Giveaway!
Reg ister everyday in all three locations.
Free "Super Bowl " trip - one of 45 winners from each store will be
eligible to win a Free all expense paid trip to the Super Bowl
(including extra spending money) or receive $2000 in cash
• One football given away everyday thru Nov 15 in each store
Must register everyday!
• Stop in Taco John 's and pick up your " Viking " cup filled with
your favorite beverage for only 82 cents Bring back and
refill for only 25 cen ts
·

Daily Specials Everyday!
Taco Tuesday - Twti Hardshells only gg plus tax
Sat . & Sun . - Two Softshells only $1 49 plus tax .

Drive thru in all three locations
Open : 9 a.m. - 2 a.m. Mon. thru Thur.
9 a.m . - 3 a.m . Fri . and Sat .
10 a.m . - 1 a.m . Sunday

Downtown location open till 4 a.m. Thur., Fri. and Sat.

Editorials
Perpich plan flawed
T he ru sty remain s of one man's e xpenmenl al.
some wou ld say hasty. ideas stand bv 1he
mam1enance building near Ha len beck Hall

The wood burners 1ha 1 were 10 bum wood chips
10 reduce fuel cosis are 1he on ly 1hmgs le ft o f Gov
Rudy Perp,c:h's unresearched plan to cheal SCS wilh
a wood burning sys tem

This 1s no1 1he hrs l tune Perpich ha s been the
brainchild of controversial pro,ec:1s He came under

fire for a chops tick plant that wa s constructed on
the Iron Range to create Jobs and a failed attempt
to pwchase a ca stle m Aus tna His Judgment wa s
also questioned when he snubbed global leaders by
no, attending the grand opernng o f St. Paul's World
Trade Center after br"9!Pllg aboul the important 1n
temaUonal ties

he has made m past years

Perpich can be commended for no t being afraid
to initiate experimental ideas, but there 1s a dif
ference between experimental and unresearched

ideas Perpich's proposal for a wood burning heating
system at SCS in 1983. whic h was partially 1m
plernented but scrapped ,n 1985. IS an example o f
one o f his unresearched ideas
Perpich did not work with SCS o fficials to imple
ment the plan. which they opposed Ins tead he
plowed ahead with a plan no t applicable to SCS
Although SCS was not greatly damaged by the
aborted attempt . bondholders got scorched In
d ustnal revenue bonds were sold for a plant that
was not built
ff Perpich would have communicated with SCS
o fficials and local legislators before the pro,ect was
in development stages. he may have learned the pro,ect was not suitable to SCS for environmental and
traffic reasons .
Instead. some bondholders got burned and SCS
1s stuick with rusty wood-burners that symbolize
another one of Perpich's unresearched schemes.

" DFL WH ITe e i..e: P\-IANT

01

Pl

0-. NfftontSlaN ArtiSI

Twins ' success reveals Minnesota
fans are fickle, loyalty not sincere
True fans o f the Min vogue The Twins are in
nesota Twins have little to rigll now and these people
complain about this year are clamoring on the band
wagon for fear of not being
The team is competing IO hip
the American League play
offs for the first time in 17
Today's societ y put s
years. and Kirby Puickett , such a premium on wmn
Frank Viola and Kent ing that the perseverance
Hrbek promise to keep up and hard work it takes to
the suiccess
win are k>st in the roar of
the crowds
There Is one symptom of
Where were the fairsuccess. however, true fans
can live without- the fair weather fans when the
weather fan
Twins lost everything In
1982? The 1982 team
There Is an epidemic of worked as hard as this
fair-weather fans through - year's
team .
They
out Minnesota Poople who persevered through loss
have never bothered to after loss, enduring blasts
watch the Twins or check from the media and apathy
the boxscores are sudden• from the public.
ly sprouting Twins hats ,
jackets and other novelty
But suich attributes do
items
not matter to fair-weather
fans-ooly winning and be
True
fans
s ho uld ing around a winner matter
grimaice at the sight o f a
fair weather fan Fair
Although fair weather
weather fans are concern fans were the reason the
ed only about being 1n team broke its season at -

tendance record this year.
they are not the kind of
fans team management
can depend on when wins
tum to k>sses

True Twins fans should
feel proud that years of suf
fering through losing
seasons and Ron Davis'
pitching have finally paid
off.

When these fans were
caug,t wearing a Twins
cap In 1982 they were the
objects of ridicule. They
were seen as a lonely antisocial aberration . The
same people who dished
out the ridicule are now
wearing Twins caps and
talking as If they have
backed the Twins through
both winning and losing
seasons.
Suddenly being a lonely,
anti-social aberration is the
thing to do--at least until

next ·season.
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Opinions
Key to fighting AIDS reduced high-risk activities
by Jim P ehler

lnert-' 1s no d1seaw m 1h1s
coumry wtnrh pose!, ITIOfe of a
problem than 1he Acquired Im

MfDSi Deficiency

Synd ro me

AIDS 1s a ~ disease
cha.-acteriz,d by• lxeakdown ol
rhe body's natural immune
system It leaves a person
susceptib&e: lo life 1hrea1ening,
opportunishc mfec:Uons and
cancers r arety found in people
wtlh "-'Ol'king immune systems

d1rec1 transm1ssl0fl of the fluid s
Cdpahle of transmllhng AIDS

homosexudl ., heterosei-.udl s
bisexuals. drug u~s and by per
sons who have multlpW sex

P ~ acquire AIDS dunng
sexual contact with a person
whose bkxxt is infected v,,,ith the
wus The vtruS can be transmt
led thr~ sexual partners'
semen , blood and possible
vagtnal secretion The VU'Us
enters a person's bloodstream
thrCJl.q'I the rectum, v ~ Of
pen,s

partners

AIDS can be PJevenled by us
rl9 COOTllOf'I sense and act,usnng
one's lifestyle Some of the most
effective ways to prevent AIDS

include

/ •'

n Abstaining from sex
rJ Remotntng monogamous
prevention methoos.
such as condoms A h ~ nol
I00 percenl effective, the use of
condoms may provide a
deterrent
O Refrarrng frcm Intravenous
□ Using

Microscopic tears Wl the lining
of the vagin.a Of rectum IT'Wly
, dewlop during Insertion of the
Prevention of AIDS may rest perils, , . _ , O< other oo,ec:1,
entirely on the conduct of the This creates an entrance fOf the
lndMduaJ
vtru5 to enter the bkxxtstream

drug

~
I/)
,< .J-f

use

il'"'

directly
The kd<ol"""'1t t ~
may make ii W'J1)05sibie to deter
mine a cure for AIDS until aher
the year 200'.) Unlortulotely,
this wtuaBy enSlreS that those
who contract AIDS ..;JJ die
soon

The number of AIDS cases in
Minnesota is grou,.,;og lne
statistics and numb,n will !JW'I
Ii,' Increase lness 'Nlfil act no.A,/ to
p,event the advance, o1 AIDS
First , we must deterrrale hcM
AIDS Is transmitted

AIDS 15 not tninsmitted by
casual contact , such as klsstng,
shaking
hands .
food ,
telq>hones , hugging , mos
quitocs, to61ets or any other ac
t!vtty-doe,notim,olvoo

AIDS can also be uan.srruned
Into the bloodstttam throlq, In
!ravenous drug use Oir1y
,-Be, and tools used to
tn,ect drug, can enhance the
probobility of getting AIDS

AIDS has also been con
b"acted througl bkxxt transfu
slons Tile rtsk Is small because
new blood testing techniques
make infections remote

I know the terms and facts
bohm AIDS ore urarnlortoble.
and most of us do not like ro
,eod graphic detail, of how the

dlseasels ,p,eed. · half
the bottle ;,, p,eventlng AIDS Is
knc,,.w,g how tt Is transmitted

AIDS can be passed by

The prevention of AIDS res1s
solely on tefrotntng from hg,

nsl\ actMHos which may off,.
the o pporlun ity
transmtssOO

of

'•$

AIDS

The incident, o1 AIDS among
young ~ are ~ a1 an
lllarming rale Colk,ge youth is
e:xtremety susceptlbk! to !he
AIDS epidemic b<cau.se they ore
more sexually active than the
average person

I do

·-,;..
,,

~"QP«T

want to peach In
fact . I hesitated writing this art!
de fOf fear that mnny would see all take the tune lo re evaluate
tt as an attempt to poktk:lze ""' bfestyk,s
AIDS It Is not • partisan,
political issue It is a bask:
YOU" but chance to avo6d
human Issue
AIDS Is lo learn about It Please
take this opportunity to hep In
AJOS can be prevented If we the prevention of a disease
no(

Chip RoMfge/Slatt A'111f

whrll has alreadycos1 so many
50 much

Editor'• noht: Jim Pehler 18 •
• tate Hnlttor for D11trlct 17,

Letters
SCS parade should continue
Thi, " In -

~ dmking Is • problem, b<lt sometimes students
need to rel.ax and party School can be stressful Peo
pie who a,e busy shining their hak>s need to look In the
~ and down merray lane. They NM! had thev fun

.. lo the ediklrlol,dealing with the
homeoomlng parade In the Oct 2 edition of Ch,on;cl,

Why pu t cb,i.,n newcomers to SCS7

This year's homecoming theme 15 •A FamUy Affatr •
I 6nd this sonic. slnol al the decisions about homllcom
ng are ~ from "the top: and we , ·the ch1kiren ,·

pk?

do not hove llff/ portldpatlon In the tlocisiom
Where is the tradttional lor~t ptVade7 Where Is
the shc:N.i type coronation In St0Nart Half?

If homecormng coukl not be handled by certain peo
orgafllZaUons . let someone else do It

°'

Coirw o n ~. let us drop this ~eyton Place. at
mosr- ",re and shan:? expenences w,th others If v,,e want
hornot.. onw,g 10 be a •farnity affait• .....e shouk:I act as one
and ork together on problems nol run away from

them

l~s~~~~~Olle~~~7!,,~

Freshmen and transfer students are being denied ..+.at
semors and jun10n have had the opportunity to

expenence

Mark Nelaon

Senlo,

Editorial godless humanism
llw editorial "The pope needs to listen· in the Sept
25 editton o f Chronicle Is another e:xn. o f godless
humanism
God's low " trneless Whv should the C..tholic church
change fOf the ~ ake of mociemism? T wenueth century
modernism plM ~ man abc,,,,,e God Today, man needs
God mon! than al any t11ne in history
Also. I do not believe the world population problem
w,II be solved by some ko, J of birth control policy God
has ~ us the resource., n de.a, with tt-Ys It ls the une
qual dis tribution o f t ~ resou,ces which needs to be

odd,essed

M ■ rkeHng

Jane Arena

FrNhman
Social Won

OC
FA

FM
p

u

e,Y

s
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Sports
Huskies challenged by
tough opponent , Bison
I l1L' uh)'.'(! f,H G1lra1. t1nd th< ·

by Bec ky Kle in

n •-.1 of 1!w def-.,n-.1\t' hrw
{ )1w

c;c'-t fuo1hdll playt'f

mind than ,u.,,
hom•,i: 1,mmg th1<; week as the
t lu-.k1,,-. pr'1)dre to mee1 1...,0
JllOft'

on

hd-.

h1:,

Trr rw ~(',\,\ d1vhl0f'1 II nahonal
, h11rnp101h tht' North 0dkotd
-.,,,.,.,, llniH•r -.1!\

Sct1urdd\,

It m,,k,•-. ""' nvrvCkh 10 pldy
-.aid
'x, ,11 <,ilrdv. s~ior c°'cap1a1n
•If .,.._. \\ 111 . u I.VIII ht! something
1/1, ·111

.,.,II b.

to donunaw NDSU:. ofl.,-ns1v1
hrw nw t-lu:.kw ck>h."11:.t! ma~
h,wv 1t~r "'Ofk cul out lex them
,h rh'-' B,son po:,!~ a 49 7 wir
U\t'f SCS Ids! 1/'!M , gaming 456
l.drds 1n total oflenw

t,l r !1<M"lll't.u1mng.·

~1•<11 h \,ould m,,ke mv
V•' u l ompklt' •

.,t."TllOf

I ti.,, !J,nrw will he a different
·qw or honi.t(om1ng foJ G1lray
h,., 1111-.t! hi:.. ,tob WUJ l',e 10 control
I\, !,111
OWt!ll
NDSU
"41 1. irtl-rback - the ~arrw quarter
b ~ I,, ,~, ·ML'fld-.-d 1:' )119h «hool
1 11lr 11. 111d Ou.••'fl d l t.' I(),~ ,
11 ,rlu,11,•-. of DC f:.v,,.._,-.1 t l1t1h
'-'th,11,I in Sch, 1!1o!ld. V.l1~

·1f., ~ng to I~ w~rd I•• !1,t\ , '
·,, t<tC"kk> r1!10 cc•1lr• 4 him • ( ,1lr<1y

-.<11d ·t-l" lr\l-'d rhrl'\.' blu..k:... !Tom
ll'K! \A.',, qr,,u 11p pl,11.11iq f1• Jib.ill
tU•J(•th,'f .

·If s gomy to 00 d tM tt le of 1he
t rencht'.''i - our h,w., aga 1n sl
theirs: (j1lray said ·1ney 1.1.1\11 be

a tough warn

10

~at •

NOSU has wun tlw la.,t .,1 >1
Nort h C1•nt ral Conf.,-rence
Cham pt0nshrp:. ,tnrl l,,,td tl'w:
wne.-; aga1n:.t SCS r} 0
·nm could lw tilt.> ,.er'lf for tlw
BHI Jonee/Pholo Editor
tlusk1t'-. rh, "di. \A(' I.. •' ht...n
prN: !lnnq U'I\I l dO l, •ll ,ht.... ~ l'l
m<J 11, i.,_, 1 1,1,1 l',j,l,,)-.1•1n ~ .. 11d scs <MfenM hnH up ,n Pf.Che e .. lhey gel re9d y to doWn IM Slsoo It Selk• Field Salurd ■ y
tl.,rr1, ,)31.k-.nn -.npl \( HllOfl rnn
·1111yh..1(k ·rtwtt.'dlr1.hd,d11,i,
,1q,un~1 ~DSL' 1-. ro cl\ URi ,-'fro, ., ld:.t \\l't'k ...
1-. 1 ! 111
1 ,ir, ~n.,t' ,., •n~thmg h1y h ~,
,md Ttw 019 pldl." lh,, t .. ,,,m 1<• pld\ d l\d IIW 131 '<>1\ <lh:' .J () th1-.
• I hw dtt'.' ttM 1<jh t-iur IM ' h, 1\, kill ,c..:; (~1lr ,11. ,ind .J,nTk.''-IM!
111•1 to h,1pp.•n •
tht.' be .. 1 ,~am the lw3I hrw-. I\, • .. ,,1d
.,,,en • said Stacv ,J,urw,on
',(~ ... not <;JOUllj IOIV rlw

c~

y<1rnl1 <19,1111-.1 :",;()SU na1u.•
H()Wl'\.'('I' With {\\O ~111,ny &,f,,n
-.11,,, h",1111-. •I'll!' l h,•,1d to h,•,,c!
lllt.'11• ~ f(• l'l'..J [,, ht, 1 1\,1'

-.1,phonxxe quar ter!MCk MIA',
1u.,1 mYd to put 1f foyt>lh<'f ·

~cc

1\ l1<11Tk'(••lnlrl<J •llll "::J<l l-.f
;\[J:::,l nM1, lwlp th,, t h1-.k1,,-.
r.-tO\t'r t1 <>m

,~w lb I { lo-.,

th., l l111v1·rs111, nf N01th

I<•

Ddk u 1<1

Professor produces Olympics for Japanese network
by Sarah Ga'Sports Editor

Some people onlv dream of
but

t:,..,i,~" p.vt vf the O!ymp.c.,

tha1 cir~drn 1s d reahly for a SCS
ln',tlll(h)f

A .st ro ng liberal ar1.s
kground . curiosity and eff«

ltve rwgodaunq ..k,11" MW .,11,,.,

t1nn /,JBC ). !llt.' kir~.,1 nt.'l\.t'' "lfk

ed Yutdkd ~uPhoshi. ::,CS pro·
ft>:,SOf of phy•;,cdl edtk aflon and
recreat,on to .;w,:• ,l '-Kil' of the

· rve done four Ol1>mp1c-. dnd

--·--·

Tho
•• llA'nlng colors, tho
cool Octol,s air II hen and -

This usuoly _ , , that II tt tho
- - o l " ' " - fer tho IPQ11
-'d--Uyou-staap,olos
llional lootball Ion or a ~ In Iha
NFL

But ploy-offs
Iha - · -'d-&om Iha
Tww'
to the Nallonol
Hod..y 1 - - ~ 10 tho

t);:""'"• c.i~·

North
,. _ _ c.nltnalaln-

t..t', faco tt, nobody real\, expocll
t1w Twins to win Iha World
•
rti#,t?
Tho that only ...-:. ot homa
and hu not . - • ploy-off ap~ slnca 1970. now llnds ll1olf
In ... undordog rololljllln$! lho o.dt
Tv,n Tho Twins an be hailPII lhoy
- - " lo lho !\-st round ol lho

plav-olls.Allaral. - -....
)y lo..- ploy-off tpOIS ma,
-

!Ti'ln-.laror b

\1,,, ,.!,, ,~h1 11nm,-cl1.i11•ly k•t1trwd
1h, 10h nf prnducl'r tw -.aid

the JBC

Not 1ha1 I v.ll, luck> but

thi."v

Calgary-Alht>rt.11 v.11l1 hl> mv wen• look ing for someone ......tlo
f1 h h "a, q111c k m under5tandmg all
kmd:... of th1ngs- ,;oroeone 1.V1t h
The Montreal games m 1976 th~ skill~ to negoc1dle ..
·rm a pn:x:iuct'.'r Basically . I were the begmnmg of Morohosh1 said
INOfk for a netwclfk called the Morohosh1'5 career an prodtK:Sng
~ I anSWl'l'ed di) 3Ci'!o be
Japan Brcwicasting COl'J)Ofa
Initially hired as a translator .

by Rick Rotzlen

anytamln

a

!lw world." Morohosh1 ,c11d

·Appart'Tltly. I did ~uch a gcxxi
,ob they (JBC) • sked me if I
....-ould like lo ccx111nue on a pa,:! ·
u me or flee lance basis'."

Olvmpw:::s !hat rno~! p,,,.,pk do
not gel to see

Spectat or' s Seat

gaol bft,g to wtr> more

in

than

Mofohosh, satd ,
S.. Morohoshl/P... 7

Sports predicts action for fan
Thal Is ~ tho Twins a, In Iha
polllbl 10slftll thaWoridS.- Tho
Twins were the bnt In tho "'-'<ao

~w

t, endnowal~hove

to do Is win"""' .... _
,rd that
l s w h a t ~ ... -tt..n

by anywoy Tho Twins wtl upM!I tho
Tv,n ln<lx goma, and tlw St. l..oull
C-..,..doloo, tho Son Frondla>
Giants In_, Dai.ii, hu to flnaly
be on our slda. bul
we've ban
condltlontd to finishing s«ond
bot:auM ol tho Vlb,g,'
Bowl
8a,coo

s--

Tho Twin hove aboolutfll, nod,ing
10 ioN, and 11'1
time a,-,, Iron,
- . , con Iii on topol tho sports

-

fer • change.

.." in " Chuck Nonia ,1M.
non?"
tho ""'1 ol tho NH.. II . _ . .. ,
In lho St.
-am Isthat,,_-,1ng
vlolonoo is ownhadowlng
A,

~

dorv,ybrool<

w.:ve

-donlttik)IOU.-l~MI

::.,:-s~buttt!.°:=:la;l. :t

Hanh -1111a for a sport In 1M1lch
apl,yrang,tlnloaflitll.-.1_,.
per
son
Into a scufflo In a bor
oould end up "" jail.

• sttff ftw.mlnuto penalty,

v.ro

Oh.

but •

tho ploosum ol

-

~

Tho schodulo-mak,r WU nol too
nice to tho Huskin lor thti
·,
hon-.:onq,
0

lolowlog

Tho clvlsloD Is _ , llllting. label
ol bft,g tho "thud. Noni, dM>lon •
OneNorth Stw~.......dtt cM1

t

'-nlldbya b o d ~ ~
most fan Iilul ·10
a good

to fl!t,t, ,o tho-•,-,,, U tlwwont
10 hos to Ill' a couple It'•

_.,._.ferhmonoylsstll

to whore )IOU h.M
that pl:,y tho-ond
that~··

11110n wtll be tougl) lo•

1sn, that I n ~ T h o - ~• ~ by tho Nios-tho(s al.·
ThoNH..anl_,llll•madvenet
---bcallNoltho
bod
that tt hu, but .......
slonol",
dll,g (a spQ1'>)
II
. _ bucks contnds and
Ion

lorontly. ,111 a )DM: lw:icMi, 11 lllk,ng
• couple steps i..a-d.. Mid Brion
- - In tho Siar Tribune "One

ablllty. Raaly'
f'
A IPQ1 that Is ~ tho

two
two,_

conq -

Lou Nenno, M......,.. North Stan'

_ . . .,,.._, .... quoted.,_ lhc
S.... Triluw ...,11y. -We stil want
to ploy tho gome But ~ other teoms
don't want to ploy hockey, -w11 be
more than wtllng to ploy tho W01J they
_,, to ploy.
okudy Mid that

_,...,..co..,i.blg-v.ro

~

.

---

llontrim hugniatad, tho 8"""
-•tllnatlonolyrankad and ..
plootw, -But tho scs
could

= - - b y ~ NDSU ot

Frlcl•y Oc1 9 196/tSCS Chronk.le

Morohoshi
,\fin ti,

\1,,ntr,•.1, ,1,1;,,.

\10,oh1,..,)11 ,,111t11 Lkil 1, pr,l(f11<,
l,111,,, ll, 111,1d,1l,>cl

{)l1,;n1p11

1tw JQ8(J[.Jk, Pl.1(11:Jq.1111o.•.., 1tx·
1484 Ol~mp,, ~-un..·, 111 "-.er-ct
tei.o cmd 1/,~ I tii,q I (h An~J,,.,
\Ulllll'M'T q,trf'M,", h,· ..,lKI
orw of ttw
dolen JX'(,Plt> m the WOl'ld to
haw produc:l!d 1he ()lympKS for
ITldJOf nelworks. d!ld he Wlll
tedm up \I.1th the JBC ~Ln for
Morohmhi "

lllM

the Calgdn. v,;mt.-r go.mes and
1tw summer game<, m Seoul
Sou1h KDfi!d Morohosh1 Slnd
Produce,<, respons1b 1li11e:,
SPdn from '>e("Unng and destgn

Cc<c WUilill ..."',\
.

- - -.

')

111,1 hu.H.td, <.1'>1 booth, 1ra11,por
1mq fll'Ople hack l'lnd forth cl!ld

'•'( urmg UilnSl)Ortd!K)f"l he

'xi.Ki

·11w Oh;mp1<, ,., reallv a
nwd1a l'\.enl !>Owe dlCla h! d
1lf

lo,

things. Moroho-.h1 -.cud

·we hc,ve to tell the Olympic
0fganmng comm111ee what and
v.hat not to do
w

Once the prior arrangement s
lo 1he Olympics are completed,
shooting beglns.
Mo,ohoshl said
1he trouble

W
Wha,t I try 10 do is be at the
venue- the place \It/here things

di
111
tune<,
Muroho.,h, '>did Mlh1ru19 ma_)Of
such a<:. opening or dos
1ny 1..erernornt'!> I .... ant to lxtheJ,, m ( ct"t' ,onwthmg hap
~ s f or ~xarnpW ..omettll"ll's a
canWtd JX>f'.>Ol'l 1s not able ro get
m on 1hmg~ M<1uw dw )e<.:Un
11; 1-, not durtl mto v.ha! '> 901119

hdpp1m

I get a chill up my
'>PU)e ~ MCKohosh1 saw:!

U!1'!:ffK•• ,1~:o

evm1s

Broadcc,s11n9 1:0 only a part of
Morohosh1·,. hfe h l'> '>Ofl"""M.?lhing
he has a skJI and knowledge of
but teM:hmg \ports at SCS 1s his
hr-,, love he -.aw:1

comfortable place to live- ,e.en
though his travels do not k!t him
.,pend much time al home , he
,a,d

Morohosh1 has heen at ~S
frn 10 years and ahhough pro
fa.en 1hough \ 1oroho<;h1 did du,._mg the Olvmpics ha-, hnle to
not knov. e>.;,c: th,i what he v.a, do with u.hdt he teaches he
gemng into. he has loved l"VPT"\ '>hares h1, eK~)0"'1ce, ,..,,,,h his
,1u0l,n1, t".- ,aw:I
minute of 11 ht.> saw:i

on

MEvery tmw I wt up a booth
\foroho .. h1 ,md h1<, wde
and wa lch ttw athktes v.·alk in \ ta..ako v.·ho 1'> al!>O an mstruc

fo r

opening

and

closing

tCH

hnd S t Cloud

c1t ~!:,

d

Harry J&ek-.on ;,ophomore running back. 1s rushing
lo break records di SCS

BARGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Jack,;on q;,.1ned 196 yards in the foocball game against
the Umver~111; of North Dako1a Sa1urday. missmg his

DIRTY DANCING (PG- 13)
EVENING S 7 30-9 .30
SAT MAT 2 00 / SUN MAT 1.30-3 30

second <:hancl:' 19 break a school record by orw vard
·rve 1us1 heen corrnng up short but I'm 1mprovm9
every day and ..-very game. so I can 1rv my hardest 10
get those recCKds. • Jackson saK.t

THE PRINCIPAL (R)
EVENINGS 7 00-9 15
SAT M.t.T 2.00 I SU N MAT 1 30-3 30

Jackson 1s averagm!J 5 8 yards per carry and has
cal.J911 12 passes fOI' 94 yards this season He 1s a third
year letterwmner from Minneapolis Roosevelt High
School He has recewed all metro. all c11y. all s tate and
all Amencan htgh school foo1ball sek!ction

MAID TO ORDER (PG)
EVENINGS 7 00-9 00
SAT MAT 2 00 / SUN MA T 1 30-3 30
TWILITE SHOWINGS I MO NDAY THAU
FRID.t.Y / ALL SE.t.TS $2 00 BEFORE 6P M
0

HI ·

ml

· BARG AIN MATI NEES
SATU RDAY & SU NDAY

Jackson 1s ma,onng m mass commumcauons

......, .........

BENJI, THE HUNTED (G)
FAMIL y ',4A TINEE S

SATURD.t. Y & SUNDAY

This Saturday . .. Eat,Eat,Eat!

STAKE OUT (R)
WEEKDAYS AT • 45, 7·00 AND 9·30
SATU RD.t.Y AND SUNDAY 7·00-9:30

THE PICKUP ARTIST (PG-13)
NOW SHOWING DAILY AT 7· 1!;-9·00

BIG SHOTS (PG-13)

S~NG

WKDAYS : 5 00 ONLY / SAT & SUN 1 30. 3·30

FATAL ATTRACTION (R)
WEEKDAYS AT 4 45. 7 00, 9 :20
SATU RDAY .t.ND SUND.t.Y· 1·30, 3·45 . 7·00 . 9.20

LIKE FATHER , LIKE SON (PG - 13)
WEEKDAYS AT 5 00. 7 15 ANU y· i,
S.t. TURD.t. Y AND SUNDAY: 1·:io. 3:30, 7. 15 • 9 15

.

"THE BEST COMEDY'

' -; • ··
If

-· .

OF 1987."

WSMV TV ~ Jim

c.t•

WEEKDAYS AT 5 00 7 15 . .t.ND 9 15
SATURDAY AND SUN 1,30 . 3 30 . 7 15. 9 15

ALL YOU CAN EAT
HOTCAKES
All fol'. 99 cents
All you can eat hotcakes
served Saturday, October 10, 1987
!Tom 6:30 a.m. lo 10:30 a.m.
McDonald's West
2120 Division St.

OR

~lh,,~m

J{lou
McDonald\ East
840 E. St. Germain
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Arts/ Entertainment
Group did not forget where they got their start
by Mike Casey
Asst Managing Editor
Miko One ha.s crocked rhe Min
near.dis muslC :,eene, bu! the
band has not forgotten how they
got there
ThE' band CCMnbined the WIid

antics of lead singer Pat Schmid
Wllh a ~ musical dtrectK>n dur
mg the,r perfor!Tklnces a1 the

Red Carpel ruesday. Wecfnes
day and Thursday The result
wa~
anorhc1
ene rgizing
expenence
rhe a!rnosphere m whK:h the
band plays affects ifs perfOf
mance. Schmid said -Each bar
brtnys d1fferen1 things oul 1n
you.- said the Barrie Lake mus,
ctan -11 your m dovmtown Min
neapohs watching traffic . you're
,n one slate of mmd If your on
lop of a mountain looking at the
stars, ti grves you another stale
of mmdAs rhe band adjusted to a
roomful of new faces . they fed
the crOINd a helping of new
sounds
Mile One 1s moving to a sound

wh,ch hedges on heavy metal.

lney come close with the biting
guitar of Paul Hermes and the
heavy drumming al Todd Petter
son However. the unique vocals

Review
of Schmid kept the band from
grnng over the edge
"Our change 1n sound wa~ due
to a combination of things.Chuck Hermes said ·• The
change m drummer!> and them
fluence of d,fferen! music played
a part 1n that -

Tiw drumming chores chang·
ed hands several months ~
when Petterson brought his hair
and heavy metal to the band
The Minneapoli s native
replaced Pat's brother , who left
-because he needed a break.Schmid said -11 was a lot of little thmgs addmg up Petterson bnngs a little greater
dynam,c range (to tmanging}
then what the band h.xl before,
he said
Petterson may bring a power
boost 10 the band. but Schmid
admitted they los1 the melodic
vocals that softened many of
their songs and gave them some
of thetr original U2 and R E M
sounds

Heavier appears to be be1ter
lo, the band Mlle One will

Member■ of Mlle One, Pat Schmid and Chuck Henne■ ,
at the Red Carpet tN• --...:.

Jump Into •

MW phaM

release ft tv.,,o.song single later ed by Chan Polling. formerl y of
this fall . It INill include two sonqs, The Suburbs Polling also plays
-Rest on Peace· and ·Remark - keyboard on the 1wo song
single
The single, which was record
ed after Petterson's arrival. con
The bond's name and sound
talns some of the band's best are finally stkking in the minds
lilOfk Both songs were produc of Twin Cities bar O\Nrlel'S and

Karen K
1• Photoqrapher
of mualc with their pertOffllllncff

booking agents
"'We Just want to do our own
thing and be a success.- Chuck
said -we Just have 10 have faith
and confidence 1n our own stuff
to make 11 happen -

Professor's weaving works on exhibit in Kiehle
by Morey Salo
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Students can weave their
way to the ne-.vesl exhibit at
the Kiehle Gollery
Weavings by Lee J Gut
reter . pro fessor of art educa
tion. appear 1n his latest ex
h,blt
"Contemporary
Spheres Gu11e1er became IJ'lterested
1n art as a ch,ld . and he was
fascina1ed wilh weaving on a
toy k>om -1always warued to
do something bigger Most of Gutteter·s work
contains spheres. -11 is a
graceful and harmonious

shape. -

~

said "lhere Is a

symbclism In it like eternity .-•
Gutteter · also
uses
analogous color schemes-a
combination of three or four
colors that are dose to each
~ on the color wheel
'

A spherical design

and---..

ClrdN
on-...r al Kw.

the ...... tO# ~ th■I-. a gracef\14 - - , .. LN J . caun.t.r,
Gll■,y , ...,_ V.. A,taC...,, TM uhlllilt,... Yfllll Oct. IO.

----

pro,__, of art NUCation, Ml hi■ weevtnsi work■

Gdtteter practices his own
phllo,ophy of art. "Everyone
shoukt have art as a proml·
nent part in their house,• he
said.
Gutteter does no< add his
work to his house as a
decoration , Ins tead It
becomes • part of the decor.
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Calend2r
A Closer Look. . .

12

Play

ly11111nq tht 1'187 HH

P..-rformtng Art\ 'ienes l!t

rtw Old

,1

',t

)nhn\

prndmllon ~,.,t'(i

iKi

ol J,11.ot, md hi.. ll
HmS
" .lo••ph aad th e Am ■ ai n g
T•c h11kolor Dr••• coat"' LS presentt'tl 111 tl
sponlaneous mu-.K f1Ued !tlV\e It 1.-an he .,,..,n
TP!tldment'c; 'ih"lfV

0
C
T
0

8 p m al '-,1 John, l 1niwrs11 1,1 m tlw Stephen B
Hurnptm,v Tiwalt'1 C.tll (bl 2) ~1 l7J4 fOI' hckel

B

OP'-", 10 1tw publK

E
R

mforflldUOn

13

Mu sic Dlft'Ct V(M.Jrwlf to the P(>'l'fOf
mtng Arte; CenM Kealal Hdil for .1 rnmical change
of pace Ching I i!tm Hc;u SC~ on he-.tra dLrect<x
and double hasc; 1mtruct0f u.111 (:Jl\e a JOllll ret 11<1I
on tlw ,touble basc, v.1th Y'-W"' ttrll\l Ami.I IA m~
on the pk'IOO T1w program lt.>atur~ 1,,,,ork-. h1,;
B.xh Chopin ,md Sc.hutwTt ,11 ~pm It,.., Im,• ,nd

14

Dr■111■

( ,,rnplh PLA'yier a u.1ll pr1·

',,{.'111 ttw u.u,k-. nf 1'.1ul,1 ( ,111111 A!k'f1 ,\nm,, f),11,ml
and Alw: t> W,,lk1..'1 llw d 1,1rll<'1Uc pr1......,-nt,1t11.,r,-. u.111
\!'Xl'ntphfy thl' 1.,mou<,, tht"TT!l"- ;md U.Tll11)9" of th••-...

tlm.."I! u.onwn flw 1>--'1forrm1m l''> ~m I pm
tht.' AII.H>.:id I 111\e T1w,11Te

in

17

An 1 ~: \1mnedp,>h-. Mu-...,.nn ol Ari
and thi! M1nrwwta Mu-.eurn ol Art at~ c,n\17 ,, bus
nde awav A hm Wlll \eaw Atu.'(>1:x:i Cm1"' q.., m
It Wlll slop to VW\,I,' the pholography exh1h1t '"Let

Music
A legend ltvH on • • " Tribute to The Beet ... . come, to SCS Fricley Cut member9 ol the original
lkoedwey play " ~
" wlN ~ eongs and co-tufflff tfom the fltm ·• Sgit Pepper• Lonely
MNrtec Club a.ncl.'"

T .... tll Ntll• Pr-ejlldke .. ~fLigl!lwSm11h"nd

'°'

1he lnte.ra•tlon•I An Show for tll• End ol

The homKom6ng dance ._ from t-11 p m tonilghC In the At WOOd c.nte r Ballroom II is frH end open

World H••••r. Fee 1s $2
fa(uhv ,.md ..,,dff
and I kw studenls A $2 depos11 I" reqlur(>d lo

to lhe geMf"III pubfk:.

ll'!tt'f\'t.' a c;eal on 1he bus

Roadtripping
by Mik e

C ■ ae y

--

HOl'necormng 1s once agam a
fam1lv alhur preduding the hesh
and rl{'l,I,. ld')tf> d college studenl

hx the la!>I feu.
a,., the
Unoversrty Pmgam Boo,d IUPBI
has been m a lime warp They
haw hooked such up and com

<tlar'i as C h•bbv C hecker
10 the pas1 and
thev ar':1'
g,ving U'!t a rehash of Th•
a..t1._. in Be.atl•••ni•
UPS has prog,essed live°' 10
years m sound but they are still
settmg s1uden1s boc-k \4.1lh such
subs mu res
ing

"°"'

The ,dea of a band play,ng
Beatles' CCJ',,'f!f songs means they
are hichng something-most hke
ly theu lack of talent
h 1s 11me rock revrval sounds
stop being used as entertain
ment for homecorralg Students
Ilea, en0U!t> of The Beatles on
the radio. so .....hy not ~ them
,ometh,ng they do no< hea,

::r,.
~~=~
smiles whm the 62 year old
cowr artists play "Help·

nahw Maybe they shoukt try

listening lo the campus radKJ
c;1a1,on_ KVSC•FM or st(W1ny
mlo 1he Mmneapohs mus,c
',,(ene They \,1,/()t.Jld find '>'KT'le
music that can offer ',(:5.
students a different V""4 Of
perspective 1nc;1ead of one

already heard
Altempt!t

d hundred lll'Tll''>
at pleasing the ~tire

student body onl~ take av.av

from the quahty of the chosen
entertainment

Why? Because SCS ha, vet 10
offer anythtng student5 haw not
heard or seen before
Something
most
SCS
student s haw nol seen 1s the
backyard ol Sa.f■ a.r ••d
Grill It 1s a beautiful pkt,c:e
where the music of such

;:r;.e:.:~rt;.!~~=
Saturday

11w occasK>O ,s October-fest
and the Fargo Moorhead band
teresmg to

set

d

m

Ocroher wdl tw ,1 qood monlh
for enter1a1nrlll'1ll Lil gerwral -.0

get

wl

I.ocdll\f

d "-'"' 11pc, m

elude an drea -,hou. Ln th.· At
IAIOOCi Ballroom I or mort' tnfOf
matlOO on pldviny tht>Je rontact
C hri ■
W• t• r c o tt
,11
255 983l KVSC I M ~,11 r><o
b.ahlv ho<.1 .i -,h<"-.u. <11 1he t'fld ,,f
the month in tht· Aiu.nod
Baltroom so h-,ren 10 thl' rdc:110

for more dettul-.

SCS has ye-t to pkm 11 s
homecoming cXIIVIIK'S around
the music selection

has • new lineup It wlfl b< in
Again , II is a caw ol students
afraid to take a risk or try
,omr:dwlg new a, l!Y'l!f'I alter

thmoghout 1he day until I

J\a1 they haw

to ,how Tho band plays as pan
of the gala aH.. which runs

As d k>ok atwdd 11 u.ouki ~
good lo ref'lecl on las! u.w>k s
events and observatK>n'>

The P••••• pl<11yed 1n the
Seveath Str• •t Entwy ,n
M1nneapoli.. Saturda1,1 and pul

on a performanct' seven years
lex> \are They had good 1nten
hons hut then boches were 1us1
tex> o&d to cany the sound
Sorr y

guys-go

back

0e¥e"'"'°"'8taflMial

otw¥

10

Clewland
As these g.iys v.iere sm.,gghng,
there was a chance lo look at the
crowd-• giamou, a ~ whoch
has bocome • ,egula, guy and
gol a ~ Toev haw stepp,d
away hom 1he W.ilther and
moha\ltlk.s and sltpped lnlo a t

ihilu and and • dlny poir of ten

1ne look reflects an aodlCOCe
tNt IS tred of pulling on a mask
and rust doing thtv thing It can
be seen in the local sounds of
bands hke So•I "-Y'■ • . who
an happy bolting out theu

-

h ,s a refreshmg change
because the carefree attttude

th.at mMY haw
profess
t'C was k>st In thesr search for- the
perfoct look

lnere are remnant s of the
post punk mowment . making
fo r good variety , bul the
hanging oul look rew.als a more
honest slor,i about people-whether at First A\Jlfi!OUC or a
smol«y dive In St Paul

10
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Downtown, St. Cload
Open 11 •·•· daily!

SCSU 's Free
Homecoming Celebration!
•

" A F•mily AN,;, ..

Homecoming '87

Friday , Oct. 9
Atwood Memorial Center
7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

·

SCS HOMECOMING SPECIAL!

• Dance 10 lhe music ol the nationally acclaimed
" Tribute to the Beatles " direct from L.A.
• Celebrate Alwood Memonal Center's 20th
An ntversary
• Eat free snacks
• Enjoy rovmg artists (mime and caricature).
• Socialize at our special beer gardens!
• Renew college fnendsh1ps at our alomn,
receptK>n.
• " A splendid time 11 guaranteed for all."

l!~l2
-.~

~

IF, \

Funding provided by lhe
(
Senate Finance Commlttff. ~

Mondly-Tu•-y-Wednesday

FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH

FR~ VCR Rental!
With the rental of one or more
movJH ■t regular prices.
' (.119 movlff not Included)
No coupon nec....,,t

PIZZA! - - - 252-8500
-------_-:__-_-_-_-:_-_-----------UN-------------,

l~!l~

,.;:> \

255-0199

.t~
(t.~
EXPRESS
SAVE $$$
Change Your Hair
For The Change of Season
COU PON

COUPON

PERM 17.95
CUT W/PERM

COLOR HI LITE

S15.00

5.95
COUPON

STYlE CUT
$7.95 reg. $12.00

"1987 SCSU HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS"
ursday Oct. 8, " Mile One"
Friday Oct. 9, "Stickman " (Formerly the Phones)'
turday matinee show "Elegant Mess"
Spend Saturday evening with "Greystone Rockers"
pen 8 a.m. Saturday morning for those early
PARTY ANIMALS
Saturday morning specials are Bloody Marys &
Screwdrivers
(Ofligan the Hypnotist and Keith Fun-n-Stein
will be here aH>day, so E JOY!

STUDENTS RECEIVE

25 .. DISCOUNT ON
REG. PRICES.

BLACK HAIR DESIGN
CARE FREE CURL $40.00

BIG CREE

Twins baseball at noon

ed Carpet Homecoming mugs and buttons
will be for sale.

INClUOH CUT

514 MALL GERMAIN
ST.CLOUD

"

Red Carpet your CSU Homecoming " PARTY" Tradition

F, '1,h Ott 9 HJ87

scs Ch,onkle

SATl'RI>,\ \''S PRE-(;:\:\IE \\',\ R:\1-l'I'
ll orntrominJ,!. p.ir1 ., - l, id,-olT X a.Ill.
"" Pajanw Part _,
c·arlotrn,
lllooch \Ian ·,
l 'ha111pa~m· roiktai l,

POST-GAME PART Y
• contim1t'd lllllJ: 'lll'l'ial,
*Hot dog,
*Dancing and mun• part~ ing!

BEST OF UXK

2-t.l

SCSU FOOTBAU, TEA .\/.'
AKE GEO HGE

/'-I •S •I '- ,

10 · .J PM

AJ i.we,c d

C' oro v.sc l

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

......~

259 ·50 67
~

616 2nd St.So.

•••••••••

Chronicle

St.Cloud Mn. 56301

-! ••••••••

Are you

looking for
a church?

.,,

I

_ _J

'-

Kickoff C.O .B.E.C. Career Week
With A Fun Run / Walk!
Sponsored by the Marketing Assoc1at1on

r

-,~

-i'..., ~

h

--

cJf1:! ~

Come

worship

with us.

~ ~ -~~
-Free T-Shirt with registration!

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN C HUKC H
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHO E 25 1-8.156
"ORSHIP: SU1'DAY MOR., 1,cs AT ~:00-9: l~-10:45
TH IISDA \' EVE~ l:-<GS T 5:.l4l

Time: Monday Oct. 19. Race begins at 4 p.m.
with check-in starting at 3:45 p.m.
Place: Race begins on Atwood Center Mall .
Registration : Sign up at the Atwood Carousel
Tues. Oct. 13, Wed . Oct. 14 and Thur . Oct . 15.
Entry Fee: $5 for advance registration
$6 on the day of the race .

Fine Arts:
women·• M c.uci.- ••hDI ~ lf1 IM Atwood GaNtHv
M•llho4tnpl0 ..._./ lt. Paut 5all 0cc 17 tam ◄ 30pm
T h e ~ exhlbll by Eugene Smith " Let Truth be the
p ~·· and ..0 TM lntemedonM At1 Show fof IN IEnd ot
Wond Kunpr Ml be 01'1 dit,ptay Stgl"I UP by Oct 12 tn Atwood
rm 222 or call 2!>S-2205

Drinks provided by Bernicks Pepsi and McDonalds

Prizes donated by :

FIims:
The IINg CMtl - Fn Oct t at 3 7 and 9 pm - 5'" Oct 10
at J and 7 p m - Sun Oct 11 a, 7 p m Atwooa L,n1e T~r•

St,. Cloud Beauty College
Charlie's
Northland Fitness Center
D. B.' Searles
O 'Hara Bros. Pub
Augusta Health Club

Special Events:
Cafic.tui• anti( &n LIIN ,n IM Atwooa ~ Lounoe Fn Oct I at
10 am 2 p n\ and 7 pm t pm AIWOO(fl alutnni oanc. 1n '"Atwood Ballroom Oct 9 at a p m A apec... thanks 10 Paper C.C,.,,s tot
!MW help '#ltn decOl'eling lawft dKof'8tin9 winner&:
I • - The OU.. 2nd - Rec Out, Jrd - Hill • Cue
~ a b l l t mentton to The R,ir,cn •nd Shoemalo.ltf Kan

~==T~~~oF~~"

~

UPB annual get together:

E,,.,yone ll'Mled Tue Oct 19 Jrom •pm • e pm 1n Sflo,wooat
E l ~ of pu,poee 1C0P11 at1d en lt'llrocluctlOl'I

Fitzharris
Mexican Village
La Casita
Foot Locker
Cinema Arts

0.0V. UPS

f F(

"

College of Business -

50 years of excellence

,;

11

SCI Ctwonlc...... no• v

VCI 11

' '"'° '

FREE TACOS!
~

Where?

"~Chateauis back!
When?

All new game room
and lounge now open!
• 14 pool tables
• 8 dart games
• Additional pinball and video games

Even better Sports Headquarters!
• 8 big screen T.V.'s
• Catch Twins playoff action
Twin• vs. Detroit
Sat. at noon
Saa. at 7:30 p.m.
• In addition, Vikings and North Stars games
will be televised.
• Food specials both daily and nightly.
Happy Hour 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FR EE Tacos
2 for I special price drinks
Happy hour is all day Sunday!
Watch for the Chateau Shuttle
Comin soon!

"~thateau
1004 West Division
Waite Park

News that won 't let you down

8 a.m. - 10 a.m. Mon. - Sat.
We .,__ acldldo-1 parkla9 available for yoar <onv. . le■ce.

Chronicle

FAMILY PLANNING CENTEII

N)QI,._~_, .. _...,,,..,...,........

.~::=-='~-=.:::::
..., ........
,__....,.
________ .

~
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Start Your Own
Economic Recovery

SCS HOMECOMING
Come down to the river •••

RiverCity Tavern

Right now you can get a great job at one of
America'• best loYed restaurants, HARDEE' &.
You 'N make the eXlra money you 've been
looking to,, while enjoying a schedule that
suits your needs to a ,... . . And WI don't
stop the,e. HARDEE' & offers these other
,mponant t>enet,ts:
• Complete tnlnlng program

dlacounta
•• va1..wont experience

• Advencement _.iunlty

• .....,,...,.,. beneffla avalleble
So join the HAR0£E'S crew nearest you. It's
an enriching experience any way you look at 11!

Manas,ement ..nd C,ww positions
now open at bo(h St. Cloud locations.
Crouroade Center (open Oct. 12)
North

ttwy. 10

Apply at HARDEE'S North Hwy. 10,
In east St. Cloud.

tlardee.t

\Xere out to win yOU o..er.·

FOOD&DRINK
Located aero • tit• aaU ho• tile Pre •

253-8239

Friday Ocl 9 1987,SCS Chronlde

1

F.Y.I. J
For Your
Information
scs c1a.... ...u nol be In

:;.:'~~n~~~

OfX>lale lull t1!Tll' di.w to operi'I
tlQnal prol>k>rm. said BSU Pre-,,1
dent red Gillen

Yiols ls offa1ng &oe-.

Mlaocomputa 0,,..tlonJ.

Oes91 flaws m the system
and .::eon wood dnps hi-Ive fore
ed BSU to rely on a backup

Comput..- S..·

to people planno,g to .... the
new GISMO tGone,.i Jn.
dlvldual
Supported
Seminars

are

planned

~d_:r~1:,.1;a~:~

-

~t~03Canputlng
Students

planning

to

:::-~:=--:

t iov.if,ver tho<,I:' who bought
'>y)ll?m are
a, fortunate Although hon
dholder~ v,,('fe av.are of the con
lrover sial p,Ojt'(.t's nsk rnou.>
peopk- should have been Lnvoi.,,
ed m !he decmon to ~tart the

bond.-, lo fund tlw

· 11 we had a well functioning
<;y<,tem 14.-e woukl have a <,ystem
that wouki <,ave us energy.·
Gillen -.aid ·When It ha" heen
in opera110n 11 has deftrntell, ,;av
ed U3 money•

beop,,,.
-

U

Wood ,,o,n,p,.. ,

heating system. which run,; on

gas . G1Det1 said

001

pr°""'I Pehlet s~ud

· 1t \ unfortunate we ended up
getllng s ruck w,fh the burners
st111ng down there rusting.·
Peh!Pf sax:! ·rm shll upset about

,,-

SCS 1s lucky stale o fhcial s

lne state attorney generafs

fma.l}y dec,ded to re,ect the
system . Radovkh sakt 1nere
are problems ar Bemqi. so SCS

ofhce has 1mhated a cnmmal m
vestigation into possible misuse
of bond proceeds

1~

',)<'

ni,11,

,l><i not

plcetlor, to Room 118 ol the
Admlnl1traUv. Services

S.-..bvOct. 13.

0Ndline for dropping

....,. II Nov. 3 Sludonta
drop
In Room
117 ol doo - Slrw. ..... Mlnmuc
lor'• . . , _ .. ooqund to

··==...-==
. _ _ .......... tobe

. . . . . . . . . . .I-Gut ..,

--

loom 9a.m.·

11 &M. 011. 13 or &om
ll....S_M. ; 011.14 In

...... , ........... ea,.

.,.__

II

____
-......
___

...,_t., __
........
.,..,.
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Press here for a great
data processing career.

3 pa.Oct.
plcudup

allotinCGINl!HolM

scsi.-.,...~11

Dt. . . . ~-~1.31

arch of
uries . .. ,
'I

•

Blue Chip. Green light. State

State Farm Is h1nng
11 you're a sentOf" Wltti a data
oroc:ess,ng. computer soence
math background. there may be
a very speoal career opportumty

Farm Is one o1 Amenca·s ~ad1ng
insurance compames Through
mnovatrve market,ng and a o,OUd
service tradIt1on rl has \become
!he nation's lea dmQ auto and

1ng facMJes m the country
There are actuanal and auchl
ing ,obs opeA, too

1n the country

°'

,c:hM,lod lar 011. 14 In tho
~ . . Sdonce
C....-122. Cawad

lormoN-

The r;ght time. The right place

L

=~;~gc!~~re •~~n~~:~
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't'bt.J°U recetve expert training
Vou·u work on stale -of- the -art

data processng equipment "b.J'N
go as far and as fast as you can
'tbu cou&dn·1 have a more solid
base lo bu;ki a career on
<;ontact your campua ,

Placement Director about

State F■rm today.

OJ vis,t the State Ferm Re c rufter Our representatMt will
be on campus Oc tober 1~

________

: OMAHI S ~ O f f , c . - . ~ ~ M(~Oooo,,un,tyl~

___,

SCS Chrontde/f nctav Oc1 9 1987

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

anyone 10 convmt these areas
few an enlue day •
Drunken Sludenl behavior
ak>ng the parade roule was the
committee's main reason for
cancelling the parade' VOS said
famiJ;es and homeowners on
the route did not wan1 10 attend
the parade to haw It spoiled by
the antics and fool language of
drunken Sludenls, she said

.\,1 f )1ce 1,cer Tra,n,ng Scnool
s Jn e~ce11en1 s1011 io o

H:!i) and .!iO b IM' fttli111 , It b
r-- Ltt nc in lot'!I. wuon dmim. Tiw
rahrit IUI makn lff•I !WW pm fttl lik~

o\ir fOl'ce 1ec1u,1er f,na OUI wnot

tlN-

...............

Mhi,n ~ IS, Jn. 1-18
, .. 241 1-'6

~~~;

stor1,ng oo~ mea1co1 core 30
oovs at 11oco1,on w•m pov eocn
yeo1 ona management
opoor1un,11es Con1oc1 on

T1w look is

"What 1.ue saw happening was
spotty attendance ak>ng the
route until \lioli! passed locafban,
where hWldreds of Intoxicated • • - -students had massed, due to the
early-morning drink specials
these bars had offered,· Vm

=~t!:=~

; ~0~eed;,~irc~e:t~I~;.

Ladies' Pre-Wash
Straigh! Leg Jeans

,,

Ql!,cer Tm1n1ng Scnoo1 con rneon
'01 you Coll

$15.99

1-&00- 423 - US AF TOLL FREE

BIG BEAR

,.Id

2815 Wesl Division, SI. Cloud

fus :u,: ______________________________________.,

"It had turned Into a big ex
0

the Image the parade was
desi!Jled few ,· she said "It was
des9')ed to s ~ s e campus
aganlzaUons . give pohtk:ians
access to the people and
celetxate homeconung for aU
reslden1s of St Cloud •

(Ji)~@'@~-~
12th & Division
37th & Division
7 North River Rd .
251 - 0257
253 - 7731
259 - 4330
Take-out and Delivery Service

·we saw thal people were not
getting as enthused about 1he
parade as we had hoped.~ Vos

said "We t ~ I l.ue would lry
something new Md different ~
The decision to cancel the
parade 1s not permanent , Vos
said

"If the lawn decorating event
proves to be a failon, and If put
problems of rhe parode can be
corrected , we 1.1.1111 certainty con
sld,,- bringing the parade back.'
she said

Who do we appreciate?

THE CUSTOMER!
Thank you for your continued patronage!
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TWO LARGE
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ciNn h"N i9undty and S 125/mo

251...-on

Housing

Call

AOOMS: lumilhed. 199 IO S156 Call
CAMPUS Quart_,. II 1'1t'W &pis wtlh

Kim. 253-4222 Near SCS l'lflllOfTlel"II

<lw,,gNibOmll 1/a bioctl.lTom~.

Qpenlng wt!'Mer quarter HNt tum,t,h.
t>d, " " ~. lauiidry, di9hwuher
•nd rmc:rowa..,. C.11 252-9226

CASTI.E Apta ul'IOaf l'lt'W ma,nag,enw-. Unique_.. C a l ~ Pto

MEN: one nMOed wtnter and IP'lnO
quaners !507 &h ,...,. S . S135/mo

OP£HIHO Dec C.mpu1 Side- Apt1
Singla
rooms ,
m1crowava.

ROOIIS to,~ C.N ~7116

----

~-

-

GARAGE:7lh A,,. as 9th St S. motet•
q,clN o, cw. $30/mo 258-0ln.

--

F EMALE roomma1e ~t>d 1m•
~ialefy Unlfft'Slly Apll Call

llAl.E t00m tor,.. , doN 10campua,

lAflGE 2..c,clrm I\Knlshed apt r,o, 30,
,.,_..,.. NMl"SCS. hMIPllid . .....
unt11Jun, nopela25,3.s:MO

petty $an,icea al 2S9-0063

at~•.

util1l1N

ltASOIEHT apt doN 10 CIIT'IPA, fw.
ntahed UUhtlN induoed. Ideal li0f' 2 .

S1e01'MCtl 251-8564

OC>t..lfREJll PropertiN new apt openH"IQ Dec 1 0oN 10 camput. p,1rt.1ng.
2 befha. micro.r,e..,. and NCUt1'y Cel
251-3119 efter •pm

WOMEN: upl03r-..dld1011Jb.-.
rernodeted apt ~. ., 10 cempu,,
Availabta Dec 1 . Jun 1 Cal anytme

• 252-3T71
coulGtATI.

v.....,

Apta 1 drtluxe
2-tldrmaptl~SofHalanbM::k. N-

=-•: =~;
2N-87N
0t 2!52-2000.
'440-450
Ow
_
_ __
_

OPENtHO wlnterque,t..-c..n.-

::-'1~~~
~
l'lienc tocaitlon 251...-070 251 -1:lN
o,

llfter5pm

1

POWDER R!Oge II loolung fro, Siu ,n
1tructor1 Ink! meet ing at Pc,wdef
Rldgeon0ct26 7pm orc.llJNn
OVERSEAS Jobs IUmrMI' YN'
round Europa, S America. Aust raka
A•,a All t19ld1 1900· 2 000/mo
Segt'ltNwlg FrNir,llo Wt11e UC, PO
52 - MN<I c.«ona Del Ma, . CA

.....
=';~~~~
8RN10E Pof1 Apta ,.... acroea from
~ H a l. competil,Yerns
C.al!Pr~Prope,rtyS.-W:..at

IUOGET atuOenC houatng Rooms

1Larungatl1~mo C..~rt-,r

FOA all your hou9tr'lg l"INds, call
Pr•l•rred ProP9rly S•rv•c•• al
F EIIAl.E - ~ ~ n g cioN 10
campus. ulMitlea pe,cl, leundry Call
251-4070 o, 251 -1288 ,,,.., 5 pm

FOR ,.... IWgrtlW,gleroomawtlt'I•
type
I 150, lnciudM

,,_

068S3 {203) 852-811

ahef•.

WOMAN lo
~ to ahllre
l'IOmeaneJJ1toMode>ICQMe,g9 0IHa11
llrNign--apta. ,ooma Shat• e rental
homNfotwomer1orrr-.nR.nll75
lo 1185/mo Summet" ral" now
lhtougf'I Aug FUf"l'ldNO, nMI PM!
CallOm, 253--4222
STATE y...,. Apta new. b6ocll h"o,n
~ loca110f1 and compeilltiY9 ....... ~ Property Ser·
Yic9a. 25IMX)83

campus

MEN: summer and tell 1 b6ock oft
c::ampuL ~
. laundry. l)IIJ1Ung
251 - 1814

WALNUT Knol I Apia now r9ntlng
a,mme, and 1al ' 87 TWO blodll: from
camp.II . ~
Wllh room tor <I peo-

eo-

Personals
MALE.22 Mekll\.lrHoYw'lglemale tor
cioN relahooarup Should have some
app,ec11110n tor wn11~ or the ans

America la loolung to, ~ e r s
IO pe,tonn mait ~ lnoent!Ve
pl'OQl'IIIM evai&able For ~ . Nnd

larga aeU -addreu9d , 1tamp•d
.......ope10USA 24307~Mtn
Pny . Sulla 308, v ~ CA 91356

BE • nanny S.U.CS. Connec1icu1
towns near New vc;n City OrNI
u6aty & ben9fita. • ,,,.,. P,oYldt>d
O'IOON from wa,m. kMnQ lall'llliN
p,...:rNMd by us y_, round poet.
11on1 Mu11 •ntoY working with
chMdretl C.,e to, Kid• Inc PO Bo•
27. Flowa'(lon. CT 06M3 (203)
862-1111

~IC:hoy! 5f,:,,!:~

Cloua "'302

andstan

HAPPY

ann,verury Dattnis and

LynMne l

CAAIA AN. I loY9 U-T J

JESUS and Selan ... p,111.nd au-bon IIY9fy1hlng wtlh unuullabae
honNCy Chnetianityttllay,wy FMh
• pr.,,ace Anyltwig that~ !he pro.
pet1)N Of matter II INlter Anything
that Interacts "'!ti mane, ,s mat9rial
Knowi.OV- IS lrffdom Dial-An•

Attleut , (fl12) "22· 112'6

T1RED of being an anget7 Tu,n inlo

••JCYdaovilW'ltha....,...,..~uma
lrom C.O.Cum9·1 on s...ntti (acroA
from Waldo'1j 252-9481

"TtttNKIHO of tUing IOffl9 ume oft
lfom school? We l"INd MOTHER' S
HELPERS HouMho6d d\11191 and
~ U'41n•.at1ngNE'WYOAK
0TY tubul'bll Room . bOArd and
ulwy 1nctuded (203) 522◄959 or
(914) 273'1829 '
HIRING! GoY•rnm•n1
.,.. 11 5.000-&8 000
936,.e8l5 • ., '°63

IObl- yOYr
C.11 (802)
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~ 2 5 8 - 4 0 5 0. Mpm
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SHOTOKAN Karate Out, mNts Tues
Ind Fn l-5 pm H a ~ k Dance

fir.O ot conaerv&IIV9 ,ock l)'Pff?
LIit I get tog,ethef' $erlCl reQty (Wllh
pnoto 11 l)()Nlt)Mil to Bo• 5CI03 SI
~ Epa get psyched for Fun,_,
Leif• have tun•

EARN lhundredl lll'Nk)y 111 your
spare time Unll.O ServtcH ol

HOMECOMING 87 p,g rOUI • p m
on SM after toott>all ge,ne • ~
Park Call O.na Sigma Ph t SI
253-9755 for hC ket 1nlo

l(a,. . .

151quan., Stud9nt1 !acuity

ACACIA: ch«:k u. OU! SM whal A ft'aterntty wtloeta
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...,.,s .,.

haw 10 c,fl-,

WANT lo QMl ,ob e s . ~. new
tnerm and NH ...ualactl0f11 Join the
medical tNm at lhe Family PlanrHng

c.n,.,

VOk,r,tNOOg II availat>'9 ,n
the .,... Of nUf'Slng lab ciencal and
•duc a!lon
No ••i>9r1•nce ••
necNMIY Hou,a .,. fle•IDtrl Call
Shawn al 252.9504 fro, more 1nlo
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~=~~~~~~
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Bug. 56MM2

featuring four bands

The Rhythmic Penguins
'fhe Procrastinator•
Systems
Dr. Jeckyll & Mr. Hyde

~

Celebrate
Homecoming. •
at Sal'■!

11

5CS ClwoNcMtit-rlGly ....._, •

, ...,,

U.R. BACK

There will be fun for all during
Homecoming '87 at the

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

s5_99
NO COUPON NECESSARY

251-4885

253-9161

Sau61 Rapkl•

259-1900

120I Wnt SI . ~ n

•

You heard the news direct
from

Chronicle

~··

St. Cloud Beanty College
011 Wca.l S.lul

GcrMl ■ lll

CALL
,~!!-~~00

.. -J
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Student Discount
DayU
Wednesdays Only!!

"Don't forget to pick up

from 12:00 - 8 :00 p.m.

your 1987 McRud:, '1
Homecoming Mug! "

Students with I.0.'9 wlll receive 50'lt off
, their KrVICU on
Wednesdays between 12 • 8 p .m.
Free Cous11ltatlous
0.. Uat, Styla. Ila.Ir Can. lla1J' Culon11C, CukMlyeJa.
Skill Aul,-.. c.i...1,lc.tc: Ski" C11n: 1•n111:r■ tt1■• MaM-1111
AppUmuea ....ct Co&o, 5c.lc.<Uoa. and c..... 1'tlc.tc. !'if.II

c.rc..

s-ru~
Aa,1Mtl111
tt1

A.LL WOKK DONB DY SUMlKVl~l~lJ

Call

1"•• for T ••r

